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Link NYC
Tablets in old phone booths



Wilco.org/CommunityResources







Add a search widget to your site!



How do people navigate when they have 
multiple needs?

I need help



Where can organizations work together to 
provide more holistic care?

I need help

I have services

I have services



Capital Area Food Bank
GW University Hospital

Impact of social services referrals in the ED



We need to know more about 
whether or not people were 

actually getting connected to 
programs…

?



1. Build ability to connect directly to a 
program through our site

1. Ask whether or not a seeker was able to 
access a needed resource

1. Collect and organize data to better 
understand the full user experience
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1. Build ability to connect directly to a 
program through our site

2. Ask whether or not a seeker was able to 
access a needed resource

3. Collect and organize data to better 
understand the full user experience



Williamson County



(maybe connect screen shot 
here)



“Did you get help?”



You can make an 
impact.



Add a search widget to your site!



Claim your listing and close the loop!



Improving social service access 
will take a community effort



Join us.



Thank you.

morgan@auntbertha.com
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